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Carolina OxFam will sponsor
hungerbanquet Wednesday at 6 pji
at the Baptist Student Union. Ad
mission is a $3 donation from stu
dents and a $5 donation from th
general public. For more informs
tion, contact 799-4993 or 799-7362

Beta Alpha Psi is holding a Hai
vest Hope food drive through Nov
16. Please bring canned goods to th
BAP office.

Sundays
Ballroom Dance Club, 4-5 p.m

Blatt P.E. Center Room 107. Fo
more information, call Gabriele a
256-3140.

Worship service and dinnei
5:30 p.m., PALM Center, 728 Pick
ens St.

Mondays
living Off*Campus and Learn

ing (LOCAL), 2:30 p.m., RH 348. Fo
more information, call Off-Campu
Student Services in RH 209 at 777
4174.

Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RI
Theater.

PALM Campus Ministry, "Bod
& Soul" meal and program, 5:30 pjr
PALM center.

Students for the Ethical Treal
ment ofAnimals, today, 7 p.m., RI
305.

CPU Cultural Arts Commit
tee, 7 p.m., CPU Conference Room

CPU Cinematic Arts Commit
tee, 7 p.m., RH 203.

CPU Publicity Committee, 7:31
n to RH 901
f.* >

Tuesdays
Carolina for KIDS, 6 pin., RI

302.
Dinner and program, 6 p.m

Presbyterian Student Center, 170
Greene St.

Carolina Cares, 7 pjn., RH 20<
Student Psychology Associe

tion, 7 p.m., Barnwell Conferenc
Room.

Homecoming Commission, 7:1
p.m., RH 307.

Students Allied for a Greene
Earth, 8 p.m., RH 302.

USC Model United Nation
Club, 8:30 p.m., Gambrell 201.

SAGE (Students Acting for
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Sponsored by OxFan
799-7363/49<

EVEN IN THE E
DENTIST IS I

Evening and Saturday a.

skly Meetings
a Greener Earth), an environmental
t. action group, 8 p.m., RH 302.
1- Campus Coalition for Literacy,every other Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.,
e RH 202. For more information, call

777-8402.
I.
- Wednesdays

r.AQii/v^ca onnao ttQfnrKr
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e methods that really work," 12:1012:50p.m.,RH 306.
PALM Campus Ministry, 5:30

p.m., dinner and program, PALM
» Center.
r Habitat for Humanity, 5 p.m.,1 RH Patio.

Student Government Senate,
*» 5 p.m., RH Theater.

Women Students' Association,
6 p.m., RH 201.

Student Ad Federation, 7 pm.,
RH302.

l" Bible Study, 7 p.m., Presbyrterian Student Center, 1702 Greene
a 7
° St.

CPU Golden Spur Committee,
j 7:30 p.m., CPU Conference Room.

CPU Special Programs Committee,8 p.m., RH 201.
CPU Contemporary Sounds

' Committee, 8:30 p.m., RH 306.
> College Republicans, 7:30 pjn.,
J Gambrell 151. Call Lany Drakeford

at 544-3501 orVernon Davenport at
. 796-7402 for more information.
L Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian As r

sociation, 8 p.m., BA 303.
Fellowship of Christian Ath[)

letes, 9 p.m., Roost lobby. Call J.J.
Gentry at 256-8067 for more information.

1 Thursdays
"Heart to Heart," 7 p.m., Bap,f

tist Student Union, 700 Pickens St.
2 CPU Ideas & Issues Commitl-9£\nm (TPTI Conforprifift Rnnm
I. Intervarsity Christian Feli-lowship, 8 p.m., RH 303. For more
e information, call Richard Grinnan

at 256-1211.
5 Campus Crusade for Christ's

"Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., RH 327.
r Call Dave at 551-5577 for more information,
s Christian Coffee House, 9-11

p.m., PALM Center.
a
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Prank leads to
MILTON BENTSEN Special to the Gamecock

In an effort to foster better understanding of the
campus Judicial Board's role in the Carolina Community,the Judicial Board, in conjunction with The
Gamecock, is offering this series of articles about
previous disciplinary cases at USC.

These cases, most of which date back several
years, will be modified slightly and the names will
be changed to protect the identity of charged studentsand victims. The sanctions that could have
been auDlied to the various cases will be mentioned '

and explained.
Judicial Board members and the Student Developmentstaff hope these articles will provoke

thought about the code of conduct USC students
agreed to follow when they joined the Carolina community.The following case study concerns regulationsconcerning the misuse of university parking
decals.

Meredith, an international studies junior, was
hanging around with friends one night when they
decided to go out for a night of drinking alcohol. AfRepublicans

dema]
SUMTER, S.C. (AP). Two convicted thieves have
charged that state Rep. Grady Brown, D-Bishopville,
knew he was buying stolen goods from them and now
Republicans are demanding he take a lie-detector test
to prove his claims ofinnocence or else give up his office.
GOP Chairman Henry McMaster said the RepublicanParty has arranged for a lie-detector test to

be administered to Brown, who has served in the state
House since 1985.

They're not going to arrange for me to do anything,
VtprmiAP t.Vns ia all nnlifima " Rrmim fnM Tho fSnmter^

Item for a Sunday article. "I don't have anything to
hide or anything to cover up and at the proper time I
will be glad to take a lie-detector test."

Brown was criticized earlier this year when he acknowledgedspending campaign funds to pay utility
bills, and buy food and insulin for constituents. The

DIVERSITY continued from page 1
in order to expose members to other facets ofGreek
life.

"We're having women from predominantly black
sororities, such as Teresa Wilson from Delta Sigma
Theta, to come into our meetings and discuss their
processes so we can learn about the similarities and
differences between our sororities," Sturkie said.

Sophomore Darcie Shively, head of the multiculturalawareness committee, has been actively involved
in sponsoring events she feels will offer insight into
various cultural issues.

The sorority has planned a SJE.E.D. (Students Ed-
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revoked parkin;
ter being out for most of the evening, Meredith's false ]
friends dared her to steal a parking decal off a car out it
In Blossom Garage. Meredith left her friends to com- car, tl
plete the dare. She entered the garage, went up to stolen
a car and slowly peeled the gamet, black and white jth to
iecal off of the car. After getting the sticker off,
Meredith ran back to her friends' residence hall ^ve ^
room and showed them what she had done. e(jA couple of days later, Meredith got the idea that terinstead of paying for her parking sticker for the 0iateci
parage that semester, she would just steal one off 0f^another vehicle. The next night, she went to the. jowjnparage and peeled off another sticker for herself. ,

By placing the stolen decal on her car, Meredith" ^
now appeared to have had the privilege of parking 31

in the garage free of charge. However, the indi- "e co

ridual who had his decal stolen reported it prompt- comply
ly to the university police. They immediately opened out
a file on the missing sticker. ty °^(
About 15 days after she had stolen the decal, nary i

Meredith parked in a no-parking zone on universi- reer. i

ty property. Coincidentally, a university police of- for a i

Eicer happened to be in the area. He ran her "new" worth

id lie-detector test
law says campaign funds can be used for campaign
purposes only.

Brown said he will continue the practice unless
the House Ethics Committee decides it is wrong. He
has requested a decision.

Brown said two Darlington County brothers lied
when they testified dh Sept. 29 that Brown knew appliancesjiebought from them were stolen.

Hie men got six-year jail terms after pleading guilty
to stealing about $90,000 worth of appliances from
two Hartsville mobile-home dealerships. The paper
did not identify the men.

"They were caught and naturally they are trying
to carry me down with them," he said.

Brown said he has canceled checks showing he
paid more than $15,000 for appliances. McMaster said
that he has reports that show Brown paid $2,000 for
the $90,000 in appliances.

ucating and Empowering for Diversity) program with
other fraternities and sororities, and they have participatedin other cultural events on campus.

By heading this committee, Shively hopes to dispelcommon misconceptions about the involvement of
Greeks at USC.

"Greeks are also stereotyped as being exclusive and
insensitive to the cultural aspects on campus," she
said. "We feel that there are a variety of ethnic backgroundson campus that can help us learn about othercultures."
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parking sticker into the computer and found
was stolen. When Meredith came back to her
le officer questioned her and confiscated the
parking decal. The officer then referred MeredtheOffice of Student Discipline,
len she met with the university representa>explain what she had done, Meredith electappearbefore the campus Judicial Board. Afaringher case, the J-Board found she had viuniversitypolicies related to theft and misuse
versify documents. Meredith received the folgsanctions: USC would revoke one year of
tig privileges, she was to make restitution in
nount of 15 days of garage parking costs and
st of the victim's new sticker and she was to
ete 30 hours of community service. What start:as a mindless prank turned into a universimsethat will remain on Meredith's discipli-ecordfor the remainder ofher academic caMthoughMeredith was able to park for free
3hort time, the consequences will never be
the damage caused by her actions.

CAPSTONE continued from page 1

-pie on campus, it will force people off. The
guys are not going to move to Maxcy or Capstonebut will move off campus," she said.

McRobie said a lot of students were ah-
gry the decision was made on such short noticeand without their consent.

"Residents feel upset and snubbed becausethey weren't consulted. They should
have a meeting of Capstone and Preston residentsand give at least a week's notice; not
like this time when we had an hour," McRobiesaid.That's the only way residents will
be able to voice their opinions. They feel like
it's a done deal"

There are also students, however, who
think the proposed change would be beneficial.

"I've heard positive feedback about havinga different atmosphere; you can do a

wider range of programs having men and
women in the hall," Moore said.

"I'm not upset about it," Burrow said. "A
lot ofresidents are (upset) because Capstone
has been traditionally women, butthen again,
people complain about visitation now."

Luna said he welcomes input from staff
and residents.

"Residents should make their concerns
known through residence hall government,
RAs, the RHD or even to call me directly at
the office," Luna said.
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representatives will be on campus to
session for Undergraduate Students on
LLD Spring '95 College Program.

dance at this presentation is required to
viewfor the Spring '95 College Program.

Interviews will be Friday, November 11.
The following majors are encouraged

D to attend: Business, Communication,
Recreation/Leisure Studies, and Theatre/

k Drama. All majors are welcome.
B lifeguards are needed.

B We will also be recruiting graduatesB who are conversational in French for
B positions in EuroDisney®.B Formore Information contact
B Cooperative EducationProgram^B # B Phone 777-7280

Where students spend a semester setting
^ rmufyforOm rut oftbrtrUvm.
C The Writ Driacy Co. An cqml opportunity employer

IE GOERS
HEMATIC ARTS
ITS YOUR SUGGESTIONS
MOVIE LINE UP. PLEASE
THE SUGGESTION BOX
A 235 OF THE RUSSELL
DAY, NOVEMBER 11.


